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AN ACT

SB 1034

Amendingtheact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled “An actrelatingto
alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmaltandbrewedbeverages;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
themanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,trans-
portation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdinginstorage,traffic in anduseof
alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;defining the powersand dutiesof the Pennsyl-
vaniaLiquor Control Board; providingfor theestablishmentandoperationof
State liquor stores,for the paymentof certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesand townships,for the abatementof certainnuisancesand, in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealingexistinglaws,” further
providingfor specialoccasionpermits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section408.4(a)and (c) of the actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,
No.21), known as the Liquor Code, amended July 11, 1980 (P.L.558,
No.117),areamendedandsubsectionsareaddedto read:

Section408.4. Special Occasion Permits.—(a) Upon application of
any hospital,church,synagogue,volunteerfire company,bonafide sports-
men’s club in existencefor at least tenyearsandupon paymentof a fee of
fifteen dollars ($15) per day, the boardshall issuea specialoccasionpermit
good for a period of not more than [three] five consecutivedays.Special
occasionpermitsmay also be issuedto a museumoperatedby a nonprofit
corporationin a city of thethird classor a nonprofitcorporationengagedin
the performingarts in a city of the third classfor a periodof not more than
six nonconsecutiveortenconsecutivedaysat a feeof fifteen dollars($15)per
day.

(c) Such specialoccasionpermit shall only be valid for the numberof
daysstatedin the permit. Only onepermit may be issuedto any permittee
during theyear.Provided,that a museumoperatedby a nonprofit corpora-
tion in a city of the third classand a nonprofit corporationengagedin the
performingarts in a city of thethird classmay be issuedno morethan six
permitsduring theyear,eachpermit beingvalid for only oneday~.The pro-
visions of this subsectionrelating to the issuanceof permits forBiceiitenniai
units shall expire December31, 1976], or in thealternative,one permitvalid
for no more than a total of ten consecutivedaysper year, which may be
issuedonlyduring theperiodfrom Augustl7toAugust26, 1984.

(d.1) Thehoursduring which theholderofa specialoccasionpermitinay
sellliquor or malt or brewedbeveragesshall belimitedto thehourssetforth
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in section406 which are applicableto hotel and restaurantlicensees.The
hours during which a nonprofit corporationengagedin theperformingari~r
in a city of thethird classmaysellliquor or malt or brewedbeveragespursu-
ant to a specialoccasionpermitshall be limited to thosehourssetforth it,
section408.3(g.1).

(d.2) At leastforty-eight hoursprior to thesale of any liquor or malt or
brewedbeverages,the holder of a specialoccasionpermit shall notify the
local policedepartment,or in theabsenceof a local police department,the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice, of the times when andplacewhere the sale of
liquor ormalt or brewedbeveragesshall occur.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


